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pagoda. The- door, wwhigh.'Waii of a
.magn ifi con Larchiteceture, Ïâbunlike any
thing in Furope, led to an interior
court, in which ,around -a .deep pond,
-there was an enclosure of portices and
colonn~ades. On one sidel,.under' a
*Turkish pavilion, there ivas a black al-
tar, -often moistened with sacrilegious
libations. At the end of the collEt,
*whitier. 1 had the boldness to advance,
J-ptrceived a place tirîder -ground' bîaek

'\n moking, in which, in, the midst of
-t-x.fri,&htful darkness, soràe gloomy lamps
,*werc burning.- A fêtîdfodour exhalcd

,rom, his. cavern of .deaIh »anid it was
pefre ~efore a monstrous'idoli,that
crborons music, whieh had drà-,n -niy

e4ttention -- It was, 1 belie-Ve, thoe heur
%Of;sacrifice; A Brahmnia camne toy me,
,rxnd,-in'výited me, with sigus, to advance
,Iorther; but what 1- saw, and what 1
h*eard, were far frein inspiring me wiith
.:,onfideze-an involuntary'ièar mhade
-Me retrace my steps.- 1 -retired silent
and thoughtful, praying for the poor

èlidcreatures who corne -Lo this place
:.Of horror to adore the dernon.

'I Having arrived at Trichinopololy,
we assisted at the solemn benedietion
6f- the churcli whiehi F'ather Garnier
bas buit for this congregation. This
church has been raised, like so rnany

- others, witlh the funds grcrnted to the
'Mssion, by the Society for the propa-
gation of tuie Faith. You expeet, no
'doubt, ane details on the ceremony of
-eoufsecration. Well, on St. Peter's
day the toll of a tolerably sized bell
announced, early in the wrornirig, the'
feast which we were going to celebrate.
An fimmense concourse had gatheeed
from ail parts of India ; ten foreigu or
native Priests had assembled about the
Vicar .Apostelie. 'When the church
w»;[ tbrown open to the publie, mear
fé; thousand persoxis fourndiroom in~

It, wiiilst astueh g.èatbr nuiàber «Were
obligeci to renl,-ain uàder tent* ere.eted
atýjthe porch of the temple. _dlUatw»-s
and- heretics showed the greatest an-
xety, to be present "at a sight se novel
for thern, and eonsoling for us. The
next day a solemn mass was celebr4ted
for ai the living metubers of the"Pro..
Pagati0P. of the FaiLlI Society; and, on
the hyrgt of Ju1y,. we 44. a funeral ser-
vice for ail the deceased ie.mbers of
theAfflciaiion. 19 it not j ust that it
sjiouhd- be. ;s, i ,a pission supported
k!y the aid of ihis admirable Associa-
tion, in -the .sanctuary which itsalois
had just raised as an asyjum and for-
tress -fer .theý Cathplic eaith? The
moral impression produced by this ce.
remony, bhas been such as we askcd of
God it might be ; and neyer, neyer,.
shall o ur Christians cea.se to remember
it. Thosewho came from a distance
to witness it, went away, carrying into,
their own eourtry the admiration with

flhuhthy were filed. Fromy Krichan
to Cape Comaorin, they speak with en-
thisiasin ofithe church of Trichinopoly,
This congregation, whicli lately threa-
tened falling into schism, and 4Irawing
after it ail the people between Dindigul
and Tanjaour, is now fuit of lifeand
Catholicity, and will be henceforth
their model and support. Let us then
thank the Lord, that be bas been
pleased te, perrait that we should raise
to hân, in this idolatrons country, in
the xnidst of Lhe? tpsand pagodas
which surround.us, a templeso fine as
to excite the admiration of the Indians,
and in which which we can celebrate
those fejists whose grandeur renders
stili pore venerable the mysteries of
the true. religion.

- ama, &c.
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